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Johnston's Sarsaparilla
o QUART BOTTLES.

A. MOST WONDKIiFUIj CTJRIC
k A Grand Old Lady Gives Her Experience. .

Mrs. Thankful Orllla Hurd lives In tbe beautiful village of Brighton,
Livingston Co., MIcb. This yenerable and highly respected lady Was bora la,
the year 1812, the year of the great war. In Hebron, Washington Co, New
York. Sbe came to Michigan In 1840, tbe year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler

'too." - All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing a very re-
tentive memory, ber mind is full of interesting reminiscences of her earl)!
life, of the early days of the State of Michigan and the interesting and re-
markable people she has met, and the stirring events of which she was a wit-
ness. But nothing In her varied and manifold recollections are more mar-
velous and worthy of attention than are her experiences In the use of
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed
and Is cursing the lives or thousands and marking thousands more as vic-
tims of tbe death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It 1

found In neary every family in one form or another. It may make its ap-
pearance In dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellings In the neck or
goitre, or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the. mucous membrane. It
may be known as catarrh In tbe head, or developing In tbe lungs It may be,
and often Is, the prime cause or consumption.

Speaking of ber case, Mrs. Hurd says: "I was troubled for many years
with a bad, skin disease. My arms ana limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very,
unsightly In appearance. My body wns covered with scrofulous eruptions-M-y

eyes were also greatly Inflamed and weakened, end they pained me very;
much. My blood was In a very bad condition and my bead ached severely
at frequent Intervals, and I bad no appetite. I had sores also In my ears. I
was In a miserable condition, I bad tried every remedy that hadibeen recom-
mended, and doctor after doctor bad failed. One of toe best physicians In
the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as internal abcesses
were beginning to form, I nt length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and
his famous Sarsaparilla. I tried a bottle, more as an experiment than any-
thing else, as I had no faith in It,, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking It I took a great
many bottles. But I steadily Improved until I became entirely weH. All tbe
sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health.

To get to AL FURNITURE AND gllOE' HOUSE before their great

' big stock of shoes is picked over too much. You know they are selling

nil their shoes at Cost For Cash, and Ihey are nice new shoes

too. They intend, to go out of the shoo business and want to get out

quick.

If You Want to Buy Furni ture or Shoes

Go to

Al Furniture and Shoe House,

Burlington, N; C.

served ber as petticoat and dress skTrt

nnd exposing rather more than a peep
of pretty bare ankle. "I savey. Scno-rlt- a

that mo In Espanol. Dam nigger
that me Melicnnn. SI. I savey niucba

Mcllcana poco tiempo."
Cross Dog choked with Irritation.

"Well, I'll bo blink blanked!" was all
he could say.

For a week thereafter Lulsa followed
at Cross Dog's heels like a faithful
dog, much 'to that Individual's outspo-
ken dlNgnst. And mcnnwhllo Lulsa's
vocabulary of English became a. thing
of beauty and a Joy forever to tbe so-

ldiers;
Then- - there came another Saturday

night This time old Tedrp nnd Joso
went to a village down tho rlvor to
visit Juan, who had received much
money from Senor Holljos. And they
tarried late nnd drank a great denl of
tuba and olso beno. Aud tho more
they drank tbe braver they grew, until
In tho dark hour Just before the dawn
they laughed scornfully as they spoke
of the white faced Americanos and
snapped their Angers nt nil "Haltasr
Then Juan and Jose sallied forth to sco
Pedro home nnd belp him bid defiance
to the American "Unit!" And

success they carried their shnrpest
bolos.

It was the early morning relief on
guard. Cross Dog was ou post 2, at
the down river end of the mill, aud tt
always stirred his bile to have bis sleep
broken Just before daylight Tbe air
was chill and damp, aud Cross Dog
shivered and cursed all creation by
catalogue. Then ho stopped and lis-

tened. VT ho light breeze from the east
never caused that rustle in ,the cano-fleld-

Again Cross Dog crouched on
one knee aud threw tbe safety lock of
bis Krag. A half naked native stepped
out Into tbe clearing. Again Cross Dog
waited to see tf he came alone. An-

other and another stepped out beside
the first, and tbe three advanced
crouching, with bolos In band. They
mockingly echoed Cross Dog's chal-

lenge and came on, and then' the haci-

enda awoke to the music of "Wow-rprp- !
Wow-rpr-

Wow-rprprp!- " And
this time Cross Dog's rifle bad done Its
deadly work, ns three silent Kaklacks
lying there lu tho gray morning testi-

fied. Six men in blue stood and looked

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamberlain's

i nave never peen trouDied witn scrofula since. Of course an old lady)
Nana years is not a young woman, but I have bad remarkably good health)

then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Is th
greatest Mood puriaer and the best medicine In the wide world, both for
scrofula and as a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady did)
not tok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I believe mjl
life was. saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."

DXVCTGe. OOIXPAlnr, DBTHOIT.
J. C Simmons, Licensed Drugyist.

.
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nearer his eyes to the ground the high
er nnd plainer objects are thrown nt
against the horizon.

The' rustle in the cnnefleld grew loud
er, and Cross Dog unlocked the safety
on bis Krag. Then, oblivious of hli
danger, old Pedro stepped noiselessly
Into the clearing ami tho shadow ol
death. Cross Dog waited for tho sec
ond native to come out of tho brake.
If ho came In the footsteps of his Ills

leader, one bullet would do duty foi
two. And It is a pity to waste ammu-
nition, and a dirty rifle barrel makut
work. If old Jose bad accompanied
old Pcdra.homo that night, there would
have been two funeral drums to beat
next day. But as old Pedro came alone
Cross Dog hesitated n second and de
cided to givo the Intruder a chance foi
his life.

'
"Haiti" he cried.
Old Pedro started and then In hit

fright came on all the faster, bis wick
ed looking bolo In band. That wns too
much for Cross Dog's temper and
nerves, but be was an American nnd
instinctively hated to kill a half armed
creaturo whoso life he could take as he

would snuff a candle. Moreover, be

had an American contempt for the
flghtlng"qunlltles of these brown pyg-

mies nnd tho disposition to play cal
and mouse with them until they came
right up to the bayonet's, point Sc

Cross Dog's first shot made a kite ol
old Pedro's straw bnt, his second spat-
tered the mud In front of him and
three more made shallow grooves Id

bis bare brown legs.
There was one cartridge left In Cross

Dog's rifle- when Pedro halted, panting,
at the bayonet's point. An Inch more
and that cartridge would have been the
final period lu old Pedro's book of life,
for Cross Dog was not only rattlesnake
mad, but alsd&rossly Insulted. A bare
legged Kakiajlc In bis shirttall and a
straw hat aud armed with a four span
bolo had dared to charge right up to
bis rifle's mouth! Cross Dog felt that
he ought to kill this fool creature. It
was according to orders. But some-

how he coulclu't quite do It. So he
Jabbed with his bayonet through Pe-

dro's hide and gave him a choice selec-

tion of profanity nnd advice.
"Blink blank (Jab) you," he exclaim-

ed, "when Molieana say halt, you (J"W
halt (Jab). Kavey? Ypu blink blank,
caruinbu fool, if you (Jab) keep

blank you, when Molieana say
(Jnb) halt, Melleann booni-boo- you,
blink blank you, blank quick! Blink
blank you (Jab), when Mcllcnna say
halt, "you stop quick every blank tempo
till Mcllcnna nmlayoh (aee) you with
his blanked mala (eyes) and talkee ati
kee (come here), blank you! You (Jab)
savey?"

Then old Pedro, after explanations,
was permitted to go to his nlpa shack,
and tho four Americans off guard re-

turned to their blnnkets. After crawl-
ing Into his shack Pedro ordered his
daughter-Lnls- a to make a light, and to
emphasize the order be beat her with
bis fist in the face. And Lulsa, being
only a woman, made a great outcry.
Then she got a big bundle of split bam
boo and laid It upon the bed of coals In
the center of the mill and fanned the
bamboo Into a great flaming torch.
Then old Pedro ordered her to dress
his scratches nnd beat her In the face
to Insure obedience. The blaze of the

. torch fell upon Cross Dog's bnek so
tlmt he was a fine mark for a Papircios
Remington and blinded bis eyes so he
could not see five paces Into the clear-
ing. And Lulsa's outcries deafened
his ears to tlie secrets of the cnnefleld.
For these reasons, nnd not because ho
cared to Interfere with Pedro's meth-

ods of pnrentnl discipline. Cross Dog
deliberately violated regulations and
deserted his post

He picked up a bundlo of dry, split
bamboo and inarched througli tbe sug-

ar mill to Pedro's nipa ehack. Ho
reached lu aud caught Unit disciple of
Solomon by one ankle nud dragged him
forth after the fashion of a plantation
negro who knows where the ebfekenz
roost Aud Pedro howled, and Cross
Dog swore, and 50 brown babies woke
up and squalled, aud a hundred mon-

grel dogs barked.
"Shure,", said Sevenspot, reporting

the occurreuee to his lieutenant, who
visited the hacienda tbe followiug day,
"when I woke up I thought I were lu
purgathory tho day nfther the' holo-

caust av an Insane asylum, a dog
pound an nn orphan asylum. An Lu
lsa there, th' ould divil Pedro's daugh-
ter, sat by while-- Cross Dog larruped
her dad an wept tears av joy an grati
tude. I'm tliinkln 'twere tb' first tolme
she Iver knew tb' ould bandit to get hie
deserts. The other atnlgos say be has
a brother an two sons with the Papir-
cios In tb' mountains."

"If that's the case-,- " said tbe llcutcu
ant, mounting his enrabno, "you need
not bother to bolt him tbe next time be
tries to come lu after taps. I don't
want this detachment tb get cut up out
of leniency to any native of doubtful
antecedents." ,

When the detachment turned out for
tholr chicory tbe morning after old Pe-

dro's chiictlwiiient. Ltrisa was waiting
for them Willi a baklns powder cnD

half full of 'arnbao milk for Cross
Dog's coffee. The men squatted on the
edge of a nucnr vnt nnd gnawed their
hnrd'W'k and drank their bitter chlco- -

tled with bad temper, ami let' choked In
the effort to estt drink and swear la
tbe same liat-atl- With pyes that beam-

ed wltb fratsude and admiration little
Lulsa timidly presented ber oderlng of
carabao wHk- - Cross Dog glared at
ber.
--"Blink blank you,? : bo -- growled,
"what tbe blink blank do you want?"

"SI, senor," said Lulsa, ducking" ob-

sequiously and holding tbe can so that
Cross Dog could see Its contents.
"Uucha gooda!"

And Lulsa pointed first at the milk
aud then to Cross Dog's cup. Tben
Cross Dog comprehended and grabbed)
tbe can and emptied It Into bis coffee.

"I'll be Ulnk blanked," be growled,
"If tbe blluk blanked rag didn't bring
me some blink blank mllkT

Lulxa listened like an attentive pnpiL
Then, wltb a knowing air, sbe nodded
her little bead, and, pointing into tbe
empty can, she said:
. "81, senor; I savey. Filipino, loob-ka-t;

Mellrana, dam milk. SI, I savey
mocha M elk-an- a poco tiempo."

Cross tkit stopped In the middle of a
gulp of coffee and stared at tia. little
brown woman.

"Well. I'll be blink blanked," he ex-

claimed, "If tbe blink blanked nigger
ain't swearing at me In English !"

HI, at. senor." the chirped, eoqrjet-ttshl- y

Jiftlng the yard of rccalk that

SWllE EVOLUTION

AKATOSIY changes iirocght
ABOIjT WITH-- VIEW TO

BUTTE a UACO.N.

So far as we can learn from tho frag-
ments extant and the limited descrip-
tions of the eighteenth century pig,
says the MaikLnne Express Almanuc,
It must havo been very similar in form
and character to tho Amcrlcau rail
splitter, which Is said to be capable of
passing with ease through the ledges
of an ordinary gate or rail fence by
merely turning Itself half over aud ne-

gotiating tlie obstacle sideways, or, as
In some districts. It was of that coarse,
heavy boned, ungainly form with
which some of the older of your read-
ers who have traveled in tbe Fen and
some other districts may be familiar.
The greyhound typo was as equally
well suited for tho performance of
those scavenging duties which extend-
ed to the removal of various Inodorous
morsels which our careless forefathers
allowed to collect lu tbe larger villages
or eveu towns as for the raiding of
henroosts and the conversion Into pork
of varying quality of the enormous
quantities of acorns, beech mastsV etc,
which were to be found in the numer
ous forests, woods and unlnclosod
grounds which were private or public
property. Tbe Increase of population,
the necessary sanitary regulations and
the Ipclosure of these vast areas of
woodland deprived tbe greyhound pig
of its ralson d'etre. Tbe taste for meat
somewhat more toothsome If slightly
less savory than the three or four year
old pork furnished by tbe gaunt deni-
zens of tbe forest, combined with the
necessity for a less expensive meat-makin- g

machine, when the materials
for Its production had to be purchased
or grown, led our forefathers to seek
to improve tbe original pig.

During tho first quarter of the cen-

tury, when farmers were struggling
through a course of agricultural de-

pression quite as severe If not so long
continued as the present generation of
agriculturists have experienced, the
pig of tho period appears to bave re--

POLAND-CniS- A BOAU.

trograded rather than Improved In
quality. The coarse, ungainly pig was
general then. At a Inter period the
Chinese and the Neapolitan pigs wers
Introduced and taken up so keenly by
fanciers and more wealthy landowners
and farmers that soon after tho mid
dle of the century our pigs had not
only lost that extreme size and coarse-
ness whose loss was a gain, but the
(Improvement was too great, and that
a certain amount of size and quick
growth, both dcslxable aud necessary,
bad, like tbe lean meat In the pigs,
been lost Tho fashionable pigs of that
day bad become mere animated blad
ders of lard, very pretty to look upon
when their .curly hair bad been wash- -

ed and boiled, but or no practical use
but for the furnishing of fat with
which to fry fish. This crazo for short
snouted, fat backed, obese specmens
of tbe porclno world was Increased by
our American cousins, wbo perhaps
saw In them so marked a difference to
tbe pigs In tbe States that they desired
to possess something so totally dissim
ilar to the pigs belonging to their
friends and neighbors. To such a
pitch had this fancy for roily poly pigs
attained that tho complaints of our
curcrs of hams and bacon were both
lnml nnd ili'on. Fat salted nork and
lard could be produced In the States at
about half tbe cost of manufacture In

?camconverted at a profit by ba
con curers, who, further, could not ob-

tain a supply of tbe raw material to
keep their plant at work. German and
subsequently Swedish and Danish ba-

con curers began to compete wltb our
own curers, to be followed by large Im-

portations of Canadian bacon to such
an extent that self preservation drove
the English curers to devise soma
means of calling tbe attention of our
pig breeders to the folly of producing
pigs which would realize but a second
or third rate price on tbe market and
to the fact that a continuance of such
a suicidal system must eventually drive
our bacon curers out of tbe market and
give to foreigners tbe monopoly of sup-
plying our markets wltb exactly that
class of pork products which Is most
profitable to manufacturw.
"One or two breeders .of repute took

advantage of the opportuulty and pro-

duced pure bred pigs of tlie bacon type
and succeeded to such nn extent In
combining length nnd depth of frame
wltb a large protein Ion of lean meat
that a warr-pi- . rhatw-n-b'?a'.- tf no.
tlcenblf lu the country phr In many
dlstrli ts, mid o'tr British bnc-o- became
couKequi'iilly. first class. Our foreign
rival;, .not IcltiK lids Improvement In
the pigs of n certain breed, tqiet'dily
availed themnelves of the opportunity
to purchase huge n mn hers from the
original breeders, so that now our

lB the bacon irade Is again
being cballcu!,cd, aud It will behoove
ns to look well to our laurels, or we
shall find Itolb the Danes and Cana-
dians taking a considerable portion of

ur best trade.

Shoes In Oerstssr.
There are 12,000.000 less sheep fa

Germany than in 1887. and tbe yearly
loss to. German farmers consequent ls

decrease amounts to $8508.000.

Beaatr la loo Dee.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacarete, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring op the buy liver snd driving all im
parities from toe boar, uesna to-aa-y to
banish Dimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.
snd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caere rets, beauty for tea cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction fuaranteed, luc, 25c, 50c

Uaatu Teas Bowels WHa Caere,
Candy Cathartic, rare eoaetlfMUtoei forever,

ta.ssc 11 C.C.C. fail, Sresjl la's rat and Bsoney.

rihle st'nsi

1 am the net, the (o.vkr, the L:nl c::il ill (.lM-enr-d

try,
Tho mirror, the form rcScctc'J, llic scund ttd lis

echo, I;

The lover's passionate pleading, the nitti.kn'l
whispered fear,

The varrior, the blade that cn:ltes.Jili3, liia iriolr.'
cr's heart wruajf fcur;

I am Intoxleatton, grapes, wine prws und r.ust
and wine.

r Tha guest, the host, the tavern, the gobkt ul
crystal fine;

I am the brealh of the flute, I am the wind oi
man,

Gold's glitter, the ItiAt of the diamond and lbs
sea pearl's luetcr wan,

The rose, her poet nightingale, the songs from Idl
throat that rise,

flint sparks, the taper, the moth that about it
flies;

I am both good and evil, tlie deed and the deed's
intent,

Temptation, victim, sinner, crime, pardon, pun.
ishmcnt;

I am what was, U, will be, creation's ascent and
fall,

The link, the chain of existence, beginning and
end ot (ill.

Translated From Dschelaieddin Burnt by Bit-

ter.

hmmmiml
How the Ugliest Man In the

Regiment Won a Dusky
Beauty.

'i

He was the ugliest man in tho

S'tcentb infantry. And he looked it
So tbe men called him Cross Dog, and
save on the pay rolls he knew no other
name.

Cross Dog wag in the prime of life,

but looked older. He had put In about
12 years In the army and was at that
point In a private soldier's careerwhere
he realizes that he has lost the kuack
of earning a livelihood In civil life, but
still yearns for its freedom. For it is
only after about 15 years of service
and numerous failures at civil voca-

tions that the average enlisted man
.ceases to vow that he will never take
on again and settles down to soldiering
for life.

Cross Dog's temper was peppered
dynamite. Ho had thrashed or been
thrashed by nlne-tenl- of tho regi-

ment and was ready at a second's no-

tice to begin again. His tongue match-
ed his temper, and his face was seamed
with surliness.

There was only one thing In the
World of which Cross Dob was afraid,
and that was woman. "Shure," said
Private Sevenspot, "av Cross Dog Ivor
loved a woman he'd be scared so he'd
cuss her to death and thin elope with
a recruiting sergeant." Back in the
States It bud been a fortunate thing
for Cross Dog that he was not suscepti-
ble to tho charms of the fair sex, for
bis personality was not nn attractive
one and bis conversation was a Jumble
of cuss words and growls. But In the
Philippines the world is topside down,
as a Chinaman calls It, aud curious
things happen. And It was In the Phil-
ippines, nt the Hacienda de Sovilla,
near Isabella, Negros, that Cross Dog
won a woman's heart

A company cf the S'teenth Infantry
was stationed at Isabella, and a 'de-
tachment of five men. In charge of Pri-

vate Sevenspot was sent to the hacien
da to protect property In that region
from the raids of Paplrclo bandits who
swarmed in the nearby mountains.
Cross Dog was one of the detachment
Tbe Hacienda de Sevilla consisted of a
big sugar mill, tbe blackened ruins of
the plantation house, burned to the
ground by the Papircios, and six native
nipa shacks scattered along the west-
ern bank of the river Ballnbagan. But
this little hamlet supported a popula-
tion of 800 native amigos, most of
whom, burned out of their homes by
tbe Papircios, camped In the big sugar
mill under the' protection of Private
Sevenspot's little detachment During
the day they worked In tbe cancflelds
and at night huddled together In the
mill, around which the six Americans
stood guard.

Lulsa, the woman In the case, for
girls of 14 are women where tbe world
Is topside down, lived In a six by six
nlpa shack built In tbe box of a two
wheeled cart that stood beneath tbe
shelter of the sugar mill roof. On the
evening that Sevenspot's detachment
arrived at tbe hacienda old Pedro was
absent Old Pedro was Lulsa's father.
His erony, old Jose, In tbe next village
up the river, bad received a months
pay from Senor Holljos that day, and
Pedro bad gone to pass tbe evening
with him and belp drink a bucket of
tuba. At 11 o'clock be came sn'r.nter-ln- g

homeward with unsteady but cat-

like steps In blissful Ignorance of the
fact that the Americanos were In posv

session of tbe sugar min.
Pedro's brown bide was chock of tu-

ba, and bis soul was tilled wltb great
JJoy. In fart, be was so happy that b
yearned to butcher sofflCtbtngran-Trt- d

woman or a baby or a lame dog. As
be came tbrosgb tbe trail In tbe cane-brak- e

be' slashed at the young stalk
and grimaced blissfully as In Imagina-

tion be neatly clipped the leaders of
unarmed foes with bis bolo sword.

Cross Dog was on post, too, at tbe
upper entrance to thoangar mllL- - The
first night on guard at a strange post
with a small detachment and In a
country swarming wltb treacherous
foea I a great trial to men's nerves.
Especially so when It is next to Impos-
sible to distinguish friend from foe.
Moreover, Cross Dog had been unfor-
tunate In his details for a week back
and bad been marched on an average
of 13 miles each day through muddy
rieeflelds. which Is equivalent to 40

miles a day on an American highway.
Consequently Cross Dog's temper, ua

peppered dynamite, was now saw
edged lightning. Sevenspot bad posted
him with tbe Information that natlri
amigos were not supposed to be abroad
after 0 o'clock and left the rert to tui
tflacretiou.

Cross Dog, hacked with his bayonet
at the dried mod on his stagings and

stared across tbe narrow clearing b
tween tbe mill and the eancfleld. Then
came Just tbe semblance of a rnstk
from tbe cant'arake, and Cross Do

stopped hacking and dropped sudlculj
on one knee, for a nightf man can jea.

CoagU Remedy, ,

During the early part of October,
1896, I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was neglect
ed until I feared that consumption
hid appeared in an incipient state.
a was constantly coughing and try.-

ing to expel something which 1

could not. I became alarmed and
after givine the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the result was
immediate improvement, and after
I had used three b.ottles my lungs
were restored to their healthy state.

R. S. Edwards, Publisher of The
Review, Wyant, 111. For sale by
T. A. .Albright & Co., druggists.

' Mrs. Harriet E vans, Hinsdale
111., writes, "I never fail to relieve
my children from croup at once by
using One Minute Cough Cure. I
would not. feel' safe without it."
Quickly eures coughs, colds, grippe
and all throat and lung diseases,
LC. Simmons, the druggist.

Itrerta with yon whether you oontfnne the
rooacqg napii. nnvjui

tine. DUrlfle. the bloodSre. JSsTaT I a. B'AJH&S..
tores lo.t manhood. JmTa m 1 UPOOO boxes

pikes you "roos-fa- 1 1 AUeold, 400.000
M I I ,1 i i caMicurfu. cut

andJocket-j- VI h!iO TO MAC from
book. f fllyour own drnarglat, who

will rotten form. Take It with
a will, ti.tlnnt.lv. fin..hu.Wi uiuaii, Kuru.l uujtn. ...v..

oneranteed toeure. or we refund money.
HUrltni .Miti to., Ckhasa, asanasl, turn IL
Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashir of the
bank of Thornville, Ohio,' had .' been
robbed of health by a serious lung
trouble until he tried Dr. King's
New Discovery foi Consumption.
Then he wrote: "It is the best
medicine I ever used for a severe
cold or, a bad case of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hand."
Don't suffer with coughs, colds, or
any throat, chest or lung trouble
when you can be cured so easily.
Only 50c. and 1.00. Trial bottles
free at T. A. Albright & Co.'s drug
store.

We have saved . many doctor
bills since we began using Chamber- -

Uam's Coueh Remedy in our home
We keep a bottle open all the time
and whenever any ot my lamiiy er
myself begin to catch cold we begin
to use the Cough Kemedy, and as
result we never have to send away
for a doctor and incur a large doctoi
bill, for Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

edy never falls to cure. ' It is cer-

tainly a medicine of great merit and
worth. D.i S. Mkakkxe, General
Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bed
ford county, Pa.1 For sale by T. A.
Albright & Co., druggists.

Her Aaabltloa. .

After the youthful bat powerful In-

tellects of the observation class In s
West Philadelphia school had devoted
13 minutes the other day to making
known the results of their thoughts
upon nature" and surrounding objects
the teacher diverted their minds by
asking each of the dozen youngsters
what they meant to be when they
grew up. ....

One precocious girl of 7, looking up
t the strong, but not overly comely,

face of the teacher, whispered timidly,
"If I 're pretty when I gets big, I am
going to be an actress, but If I grows
ugly I'll be a schoolteacher." Phila-
delphia Record.

A Healthy Locality.
To all appearance Ardoamurcban, on

the west coast of Scotland. Is a great
place forlBnf 6vttyrWhether1t Is be-

cause of the soft and salubrious cli-

mate or the remoteness of the place
from tbe centers and the sins of popu-
lation or something indigenous to the
Ardnamurchan nature It would be rash
to say, but certain It Is that an Ardna-murcbanl-

seems to have a good
chance of becoming a patriarch. With
In 30 years many of tbe Inhabitants
have been cut off at verylng ripe ages
between 100 and 112. Scottish Amerl--

HIs Dlattaetloaa.
"Tea, sir," said Broncho Bob. "whes

I was east I was a regular literary
lion. I got In with some people who
ar Interested In dialect."

"Hut you can't write dialect"
"No, I can't write It But I kla tall

tt great." Washington Star.

AeeamsatattasI laforsasttlasa,
"What Is the price of this lovely an-

tique cbalrt" asked the shopper
"Thirty seven dollars, madam," .an-

swered the dealer.
"Thirty-seve- n dollarsT exclaimed

the lady In astonish meat . "Why.' I

didn't sapposs) tt worth, half that
much.'

"Ton didn't ask what It was worth,
madam," replied tbe cooselections deal-

er. -- Ton asked tht 'Sews.

You can hve ub turc-ar-pal- ,

u prettier turpi t m:5 a
cheaper carpet than your
p lish'jor by writing tor one
l! our 1 lltho-grtioL-

caialOfciits, which
Carpi IS, lJuzo, Art

Squ-rc- . Luce
end Led ttt in

th:-i- real colors, to thut
Corbels 32c la C1 17 fcy lookhijf tt these co.otvd

hownenrpet wN fork on your floor or a drap-
ery nt your vindov

JVe prepay freight, sew car-be- ts

free and furnish wadded
'lining without charge. -

Gur Genei-a- f Cata-
logue tell about every
tiling to eat, wear and
use, and viii ave yr u
money on every thing
you use at every tea-c-m

of the year.
Our Made - to Order

C lo t h 1 n Catalogue.

TXTZ.X" & This Iron Bed $2.85.
latest styles of suits and overcoats, prices- rang-
ing from $590 to $aa. Wa prepay expressage.

If you have not dealt with ua betore, now la
the time to begin. All catalogues are free.
Which do you want T Address this way :

JULIUS HINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, BID. Dept. 009.

- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A. LONG,
, Attorney-at-Law-,

GRAHAM, n. C

Piarftna. In thn Khitn and Federal courts.
Ollioe over White, Moore & Co.'B store, Main

Street, 'fhooeno. a.

Tohn Gray Byhum. W. r. Byhum, J r.

BYNUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Practice resrularly Id the courts of Ala-

mance county. Aug. 2, IH ly

DR. J. I?! STOCKADE)
Derjtist,- -

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office In the vestal Bunaing-- ,

over Albright's drug store.
Kirat-cla- ss work at moderate
prices. Call on me.

H. It. Moore, M-- I- -

GRAHAM, N. C.

fflce at Simmons' drug store.
OlBoe hours 1 to S p.m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

Oliver S. Newlin,
Attorney-at-La-

QKEENSBOBO, N. C.

Offloe In Wright Building East of Court

''wilfi-raotic-
e regularly In the court of Al

amance. '

A Woman
Cnty Knows

wfcat offering from falling' of tht)
womb, whites, painful or Irregular
meoscs, or any disease of the distinctly
feminineorfransis. A tnan may aympa
thise or pity bnt ha can not know the
agonies She goes through tha terrible
aniffeiing-- so patientiy borne, which

br of,, bocuty. .hope, aad happl.
mi Yet una atuurisg roauy la

MtELREE'S

WineeiCsas!
witl buiiah it This tnedidne
cures: all " female dieas " quick
ly and permanently. II eaawmr
with humiliatiiis: fhfi rxami- -

uationa. Tba treabnent may b
taken at noma, here la not con-
tinual expense And trouble. Toe
afferer Is curvdl and stays turtd.

Wine of Can-d- is becoming the
leading ressnedy for all troubles of
this class, it costs but (i from any
druggist.

For advice p cases requiring;
special directions, address, the
" Ladies Advisory Departtnent,'
The Chattanoofra Uexlicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tens.

WHS. C. WIST, WsafevtnayTaam-Writ- ea

''Tkua wuuoVilui meoicineoayht
to be la mry fcousa when tbasaara aula

Knbber Stamps
Rigid and cushion, datera, num-

bered, inks, pads, and 1 kinds of
rubber stamp supplies. Stamps
10c up. W. P. ZZZELL,

tf Burlington, N. C.

Relinr In Six Hours. .

Distressing Kiduoy and Bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by the "NSW Obiat
South Amkbioak Kidnsv Curs. This new
remedy Is a iirtat surprise on account of Its
exceeding- promptness in relieving puln in
the bladder, klilnej 3, hack and every part o
tho urinary passages In male and female. It
relievos retention of water and pain in pass-
ing ItalmoHt ImuieUlntely. If you want qulo
relief and cure tlilB la your remedy. Bold by
T. A. Albright, druHitlst, Graham. W. 0.

The State Normal and Industrial
Collegii ol' N. C.

Offers to young womeiLthorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special ped-
agogical training. Annual expenses

(J0 to 8130; for ts of the
State 8150. Faculty of 30 mem-
bers. More than 400 regular stu-
dents. Has matriculated about
1,700 students, representing every
county in the State except one.
Practice and Observation School of
about 550 pupils. To secure board
in dormitories, all free-tujti- ap-
plications should be made before
August 1. i

Correspondence invited from
those desiring competent trained
teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address

PRESIDENT MoIVER.
Greensboro, N C

if SIMPLEST li
& best wy

'.HE
. MEW

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

WITH
Rotary Motlot and Ball Bearings,

Easylunnin?, Quiet, Rap: J,
and Durable.

Purchasers says
" It runs as light as a feather. :

' Great improvement over anyt;.'
so far." .

" It turns drudgery into a pastime .

" The magic Silent Sewer."
All sizes and styles of sewing .

chines for Cloth and Leather . '

' ' jfc'The best machine on earth
see it before you buy,

ONEIDA STORE CO.
J. M. Hayes, A.ent

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
FASHION MAGAZINE

THE DESIGNER
Published Tlonthly

WITH HANDSOME -

COLORED PLATES.

AfSO ILLUSTRATES

The CSlebratecL

Standard Patterns
The only reliable patterns, bectuaf

they allow seams.

Subscription Price : $1.&0 a year
10 cents for slnglo copies.

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR THIl
PUBLICATION.

Liberal cash commission. Writs for
saaple copy and terms te Subscriptioa
Deaartmeat,

THE DESIGNER,
13 West 14th Street, New York City

If By the Company He Keeps,

and

A Firui i

is KioVp
By tht t. tiotery It Uses I

T. U !.. 4t.: 4
ill iHiiiuuiueriiig uno - iiiuuou

f bear in mind that you should
I have vour Stationery printedlat

THE GLEANER OFFICE.
Soooocxoooooooooooooooooo

Eaay to Please.
We've all beard of tbe woman who

bought her books with reference to
their bindings and refused to allow the
works of Shakespeare a place In ber
library because their covers did not
match tho wall paper. Well, almost as
critical a person was In one ot Balti-
more's shops one day.

"I want a set of books this wide and
this high," she said calmly, Indicating
with ber bands about three-quarte-

and one-ha- lf a yard.
"What author?" asked tbe salesman

politely.
"It doesn't make any difference about

the author," answered madam. "My
little daughter's bookcase Is entirely
filled except a space tlie size I showed
yon. I measured it myself this morn-
ing, and I want something to OU It"

"If you could give some idea of tbe
sort of books you would like, I am sure
I could suit yon," said the poor clerk,
knitting bis brow In a distressed fash-
ion.

"Well, I think blue would be pretty,
don't your" she asked blandly, and be
said; he did and forthwith sent her
away rejoicing with tbe requisite num
ber of volumes In her arms, all of a
deep cerulean blue. Baltimore News.

Somali llfo.
The camel yields them milk, fre

quently the only food of the natives,
gives them meat and hides, facilitates
transport from one place to another
and forms tho means of exchange,
which at any moment It Is possible to
barter for other articles, thus taking
tbe place of money.

The Somalia also accommodate their
existence to tbe wants of the camels.
They go with the herd wherever pas-

ture Is best or where rain has recently
fallen, and on this account one may
frequently not find tbe trace of a vil
lage where yesterday a place was full
of life and people. Tbe camels, In fact
carry away the village on their backs
miles distant

Such are the chief events In the life
of a Somali. Everything Is governed
according to some ancient unwritten
1st, not contained In any eodefl not
dictated by any tribunal, but still
sacredly observed and carried out for
centuries throughout the whole region
Inhabited br the Somalia. "Sportln
Somaliiand," by Count Potockl.

Joss as Floats.
There are various things used as

floats In fishing, from tbe pretty little
painted floats of cork np to good sized
Jugs, these last being used in Jugging
for catfish In western rivers. The Jug
nscd as a float Is tightly corked, and
the rope or line that serves as a fish
line is tied to tbe handle, tbe book at
tbe other end, on tbe bottom being
bated with a frog or other attractive
morsel. The Jug may be nsed as a
float for a single line, or two Jugs may
be placed as floats, one at either end of

trot line, from which a number of
baited lines depend.

A big catfish of tbe kind Dot uncom
mon In western rivers, weighing SO or
100 or more pounds, would even make
a Jug bounce lively In tbe water, and a
comparatively small fish would give It
motion, whereupon tbe fisherman, wbo
might be on tbe bank waiting develop-
ments, would pnt off In his skill and
take np the line. New York Sun.

Taylor, the Republican claimant
to tbe Kentucky governorship, left
Frankfort, the fetal capital, fncbty,
and went to Louisville. It is un-
derstood that President McKinley
is again urged to give Taylor aid
and comfort. '

down ut the slain. And then there
was a great uproar, and native men
chattered, nnd native women shrieked,
and native dogs barked, aud native ba-

bies howled. Only tho soldiers wore-Bllen-

nnd grave ns they looked upon
the dead, until .1 gray' haired little
brown woman cnuie nnd knelt beside
old, Pedro and sought to closo bis eyes
nnd couiDoso his limbs. Then Cross
Dog's eyes looked down to the ground,
and he was ashamed of his handiwork,
for tlie gray old woman wns old Pe-

dro's wife aud Lulsa's mother. It was
while his eyelids were weighted down
wltb Bhanie aud pity thut little Lulsa,
pretty nnd coquettish, nestled up to his
side and caressed his hairy, freckled
fist and looked up at blm with smiling
lips and eyes moist wltb lovellght.

Pressing his hand over ber heart
wltb both of hers, sbe said: "Me love
you uiucba. You boom-boo- madre
(pofutiug to her mother), nnd we matri-
mony. Esta?"

For In the outlying Islands of tbe
Philippines, where tbe world Is topside
down, the old folk pound out no rice
and are tbe better for being killed.

It was thus that Cross Dog won one
woman's heart. But Sevenspot's proph-

ecy came true, for be cursed ber until
his throat was sore and then exchanged
with a soldier at Isabella to get out of ,

ber sight. And now, when some young
soldier boasts of his success wltb the
fair sex, Cross Dog blurts scornfully:

"Blink blank It! I can take my Krag
and 200 cartridges and go out and get
enough women to start a harem. All
you have to do to make 'em love you Is
to kill their mothers aud fathers, blank
ft!" New York Sun.

General Lovae's Earnestness.
"Tho late General Logan," said Hey-war- d

Church of Chicago, "was a most
Intense man In bis feelings and bis be
,1 TT 1 , l.ln l I, I a If

cbeV. A7re7.meTwa,;'mem
o? the reception committee at a small
town where the general wan to speak j

and consequently sat quite near nun
on the platform. I forget what was
the topic, bnt the general was deeply
Interested in It and" finally, In empha-
sizing a point banged bis band wltb
tremendous force upon a bard wood
table at bis elbow. So strong a blow
was It that one of the bones of his
band wbh broken. He nevertheless
courageously finished bis speech, but
be had to carry his hand In a splint for
some time thereafter, and It wns
question of weeks, before he wholly

Its use."-N- ew York Tribune.

It is very hard to stand idly and
see our dear ones suffer while await-
ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at
a drug store there foi a doctor to
come and sec- his child, then very
sick with croup. Not finding the
doctor jn, he left word for him to
come at once on his return. He al
so bought a bottle of Chamberlain-- '
Cough Kemedy, which he hoped
would give some relief until the
doctor should arrive. In a lew
hours .ho returned saying the doctor
need not come, as the child wa.--i

much hettcr. The drupgist, Mr.
Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended -- .'hamberslain'a
Cough Kemedy to their neighbors
and friends until ho has a constant
demand for it from that part of the
country, for gale by f. A. At
bright & Co., druggists.

Subscribe tor The Gleaner, only
tl 00 a year in advance.

A.R! De Fluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylefjown, Ohio, suffer-
ed for a numler of years from
rheumatism in his right shoulder
and side. Ho says: "My right
arm at times was entirely useless.
I tried Chamberlain's Tain lialm,
and was surprised to receive relief
almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant compan-
ion of mine ever since and it never
feila For sale by T. A. Albright
& Co., druggists.


